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usincss Dimtorn.
. I'* A. IMcDoiikoU v

pAN UE CONSULTED UP TO 10 A M., 
V-/ at his residence on North Street, next door 
Sputh ofthereeidenceotRev.Mr.EJwyod. 10:1

* O. O. Slmiinon, M.U.,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, Ac., A'*., GOD
saica, C. W. 13:40*ly
Tliu». F. McLean, M. D.,

PII Y SIC I A N, SURGEON, Ac., (Late 
House Surgeon, Kingston Hospital).— 

OrriCK—At Arthur's Boarding Mouse,
faw60w9] ‘ Oedwtich,C. W.

Dr. C/olv,

Lath of stanlkv—glixton, irtf
nos Read. (Mr. Thwaitvs'sformer Store 

July I, *62.

Business Directory.

J)B. A. WORTHINGTON,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., will at
tend, particularly.to diseases ol and surgical 

operation? upon the eye.
Mowicb Vim.auk.Uec. 15.1862. £w47-ly

Ira Lewis,

Barrisr e r and attorney at-
Law, and Suiicitor-in-Chanvery, County 

Crown Attorney, Ooderch,'JanadaWest. « ilfiee 
O Court House. vl4n40.

Me C. Cameron,

Barrister, attorney, convey-
ANCaa.Au:.Kingston.street,Goderich, C.W*

•F. M. Hfnclitir,

Barrister, solicitor, convey-
A'tvKR, vVe. Uili-'e, over the Store ol 

J. V. Delior At Son,Goderich,
Henry McD.-rumt,

Barrister, an o un k y at law
Notaries Public, Act*., West Street, Goder

•h.l _ ‘ 10:1
.John IFasviMOit,

BAiinHmt,.ufi)iis'i:v. suMutxoK
m Cliam-ery, Arc O'ficc, Market S.juare, 

Corner ot Kingston Street,(rislerieh. 9:42
LefroyAe Patlvrson,

Barristers, a itorskys-at law,
Notaries, t'ouvey »ii«-»*rd, Ac. Olfin- Me 

Cay’s corner, West Street, Goderich.-' 9:42
.Volin It. <Jordon,

% TTORNEY AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN
Cbmi'-erv, N iU'ry Public, Conveyancer," 

Ac., Ate., Goderich, Canada VVest. Cihce—«-n 
b , South side o| West Street, third door from the 
i# >urt-llou»e Square.. '

William 'l' liny»,
A TTORNEY \ I* L W. SOLICITOR IN 
J V Ctia.iccrv. N I’ary Pub!i-- .<'■ viyevarv-vr, Vt'. 

*1 slerich, C.W.—' >;fi<-e, over II.Gardiner A'
H ird War • St.«re. ' <■ *• vl'm2ÎP

Money to Lend on Reil Property.
Slmdc <*«>or|lne,

. TTORNEY, SOLlcmiu, Ac.. Gone
V. W. —Okvivk : Cp Stair-» Watvm’i

« l.-ck, West >t. ; entrance First Door west ol 
ila«gow House.

Toms A Moore,

\TT0RNIKS. SOLICITOR*. ,V„ God- 
rich, C. W. 0.1i.e — LUABB"S NEW

l<te>CK
• MCI Mil. LK«'|« C. MHORE.
Goderich, August 27th, 1$64. *wl03w3l

•lolin Knuif.
(COMMISSIONER IN THE COURT OF 
V-V vtUeen’s Bench,Conveyanlier, Arc. A Reg 
istry kept of Farm arid Town Lota for Sale; par
ties having Iota for sale, or desiring to purchase 
Will please, send full pnit.eulars.1 

Dungannon'eFeh. 20.l8f#7.r 9:9

Business Dircttorn.

JOHN BRETT,
Tin, Sheet-Iron, ajjil Copper Smith, 

EGMONDVILLE, C. W. 
Stoves, Cultivator^, &c., for Sale.

Repairing |Dono at Short Notice.

MARINE INSURANCE.
Brlllsb American Insurance Co

or TORONTO,

Marine Department.
GEORGE ItUMUXÜ*

Goderich, April 25th,1N65.

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE & MARINE.

JOHN ESSON Agent. 
Bayfield, C. W., April 16, 1865. wl2

D. Wilson Ross, B. A.,

BARRISTER. ATTORNEY * AT-LAW,
Soiicitor-in-Chancery, Notary Pubjic, Gen

eral Land Agent, Ace., Ac,, Kincardine. « "omity

II. G. D iyie. 
TTORNEY. SOLICITOR Ae OFFICEA !a Crabb’s New Block, Gotlerieh, <-'. W.

v|.5swn5ly

HARRISTKIi. .
amer.A'c., C'li

"V. Klwood, 
ATTORNEY, CONVEY 

t Minton.
j ace—n lew «!•-or» iv>rlh of ihî^l’nit • Iffice.

MONEY TO LEND.

William Frnscr.
% TTORNEY AT LAW. SOLICITOR IN 

• X Ofi.aueery, Conveyancer. iSc. Wnllr'tom, 
I • .»tBruce. vltiiilôyly

Frederick Proudfoot,

BkRItiSt'KIl. ATTOliSKY-A 1 -LAW,
tîOIVKVASC.KR, NoTAKV PtlBL.IC.Ac. 

9»Uth4iupt«.u, Go. Bruce. I wl2-6m*

TUoum** ?Yeullii*rnlil.
| IfVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAl
x f .Land Surveyor. .4Mice and Kesidrm-e, 
1 le udton .Sireet,Gotic.ir....: vl*m3

A. 1 lav, •
PROVINCIAL land surveyor and
I Civil Knginee ,Clinton. July 1, ’til.

1.. It. 11limitn.
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Land Agent and Conveyancer, Ki'ncardim
ruv il
V Lan

.IAMKS KMAll.Ii.
ARCHITECT,

Plans ami» imcation< «>i Bmid-
ing<*, Ac., got up in a neat and correct style. 

I f-OTice at the Huron Auction Mart._ King
on Street. Goderich*- I*w vlnTlyly

M. rv It IT KMAN
LAND AGENT,

Market Square, Goderich,
f ud• Gi.ihto.x.every WednesdHy,trom 11 a.m 
» I D> IF.. 81:10

THOMSON & HAZLEHuKST,
- (LATE ..M1IU As THOMSON,)

Auction & Commission Merchants,
Cameron's Block, Kingston St., Goderich ;

And next Door to Strong’s Hotel 
SKAFü UT H,

m the mart, e 
aiteiitiwn paid i« lue Sale 
iSlnck, Ac. C*«hadvanced 
«i.iod* amiraited. délits
• teeiited. m.irigageH.ireclii
• '.tari llii<iiie«*aitcinlrd lo

ol" /fankruplankrupt Stuck. Ki 
i giMHls Uit un Commieeiun. 
plait, landlord’» warranta 
<1. house» rented, Hi vision 
Sale» hi ilia itraiich Auc-

li«iH .ÛarijSeafurlh, every Thursday 
ilonntif SUet nttenled to on^re&ionaMe terns 

liodench. July 1‘Jih. I9*>t. w'J‘2-1 yr

11. McF>o.ii$all,
J^ICBHSED AUCTIOXKEIl. BAYFIELD,

Onuniy of Huron. 
KMiictuisUy attendedlo.

Sales in village or country

Alex. Findley,

Licensed avctioneeu mrHuron
and BaiicK Sales punctually attended to. 

Adilreaa. Bo<lwin 1‘. O. wôü-ivr$o

•John Campbell,

General commission agent
Commiwiionertn Queen’* Bench, tor taking 

eflW*vita,Convcvancer,«kc.,«kc. Olltceon Broad 
Wav, VillageofKincanline.G.W. __

Peter M'Raei

Forwarder and commission
Merchant, Invkkuvkon, C.W. *Note* and 

AccounU collected. Buiuness of any kind en- 
ffuated to him will receive prompt attention.
# "* w40-lv$o»X

NEW MARBLE WORKS
Main'Street, Exeter.

D.l & A. M’CONNELL

MAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH
E nOSKER,* PROPRIETOR. THE

• above is most pleasantly situated <>n an 
einiiiente 120 teet high, overlooking the Harbor 
nml Luk- Huron;—good Orchanl*. Garden* and 
Korn I WalkaaltiuAed^JfcmfilAl perdav .single 
Mealfir Beds. 2ô vente. vlSulOvlv

DAYS’ HOTEL,
WROXETER

IS situated on the Grav«*l Hoad running from 
S«-aiortli to 'onllMinpti'iii, one mile north vl 

where it lead» oil to Wroxctcr, and anyone trav-

Belmore, Walkerton, Southampton,
or any place in that direction, wi. Iliad arconimo* 
dation hucU a* he’onlv cxpeclhto tin.! at tir*t cla»» 
city hotel», in ail resjiect*.
ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

FOU 11IS

Trout Fishing Friends ■

the: m iuiixus vovgit \ i.exoth or
A MIXDKEU AMI FIFTY FEET !

CHARLES DAYS. 
w4f.-I. Proprietor.

INSURANCE.
TITESTEHN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
v V British America Assurance Company; Head 

Offices,Toronto. Marine, Fire and Life Insurances 
effected on favorahleterms.

S3* Oifice in Mr. J ; B. Gordon’s Law Cham-

JOHN II ALDAN, Jr., Agt.
Goderich.Nov.24. ffetiC

.v^av-v»' JL ÏÀ

Insurance Comp’ny
FIRE AND LIFE. 

CAPITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
Accumulat'd Funds on hand, $5,000,000.

Annual Income Excccis $2,500,000.

Fir.B Insurance* effected at the LOIVES2 
Il A TES consistent with safety^

Life Insurance-Ample Sec irity.
LAX OS BOXIS ASH KA TES t.OWKK THAX 

MOST EXUUS1I OFFICES.

Losses Promptly Settled Without 
Referenc: to a Boàrd of Directors

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Agent.

Ooderich, Mav. 1864. . Wl5

Business Dircttorn.

Xorth British and Mercantile
Insu ranci Co.,

Olflof in Mr. Gordon’» Law Chambers.

JOHN IIALDAN, Jr..
Af—..

Gixler'cb. October 13.1SE3. ew!2-1vr

Money to Lend,
QN very reasonable terms. Apply to

H L. DO Y LE j
Crabbs new Block. 

Goderich. 9th Jnn. 1865. wSO-lyr

MATT. ROBERTSON,

DRUGS, DRUGS !

F. JORDAN,
|(Succee»ortoIt.B.lteynolJs) |

Medical Hall,
Cour 1-IIuuseS’pMTt,Goderich,

DISPENSING CHEMIST ti DRUGGIST
Dcaleno,and Importeroi

GENUINE IDIHIUOS
Chemicals, Perfumery,

Ifiiir t'ooth, and Nail llrnwhe»!!

|FAISTS,0!1.S, COLORS,Dvrsri rrs,

nORSEtfe CATTLE MEDICINES
OARDCN8KCD8, AC., AO.

_ Orderefrom Mwlica! men punctually attendento 
at Lowest Trade Purrs.

N.B.—Physician’s Prescripiions carefully dis-
^Goderich. Jan. 10. 1858. 4*

CominercialHotel liftC.W

ÎOIIN HICKS, Proprietor. This is the i 
•r l»rgc»t and best Country Hotel in Western 
Canada,and charge* as imideratc as nnv Hsuse 
in Mitchell. Stage l’r*-{»rielor. <iowl s’a'-lmgtor 
100 Horse». Horses and Carriages for Hue, oil 
he Sltorle-I Notice 14*7

LIGHT ! LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS.
(Burning Fluid, Lamp Oili.

For Sale by
--------------------- F. JORDAN,

Goderich, Jan. 17,186^ 50

ISAAC FfrEDRICK
REMOVED

TO F. NITSCHES’ OLD STAND.

M ANU FACTURER

GODERICH

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(Till’. OLDEST IN THE UOVNTY.

D. GORDON,
CAIHXKT MAIvKIt

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures anu has now on tviml a complete 

"assortment oi Furniture, at his Warerooms,
WEST STREET. GODERICH,

Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bpdsteads. Hair, 
Cane and Wool seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Lonkin’"Glasses, ir. variety, ot
Home Manufacture anil Imparted!!

D. G. has alwars on hand a comtdcte rs- 
sortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIKE.

Lumber and Conlwood taken in ex
change for Furniture.

Goderich. 27th Oct.. 1SG3 • w27

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS,
1‘ftTOLS, &C. &C.

FOB SALE!
AND

MADE TO ORDER,
BY

J. C. MTNTOSH.
Opposite the Market.

(tir All kinds of repairing done on mogt 
reasonable terms.

Goderich, Aug^t 2a 1864. sw94

OF At— KINDS or

FtiamTtiRE
Bureaus, Sofas, Lounges. Bedsteads in end.es* 
variety, Wanlrulws. Book <'n«-«-s. Mattrasses, 
Center fable*. IJiuin.* Tnble», Break In *t fables, 
Toilet Talile*, W’asli Stands, Chair*, and many 
other article* .too immeroii* iu mention. All k.uds 

ot
WOOD TIUIMAG
Promptly attended to VI’HOLSTKIlY.m allit# 

brnm-he*.

UNDERTAKING. &C..&C
Mr. It. respeetfnlly invite* an examination o 

hi* stock. Wiirranied to In* made of tlie be-t ma
terial aid workmansliip. aid at gitallv reduced 
price*. Call and compare, und be sat.died Itelore
^ i'ordxyo«»d an-l'nll kind*of Farmer’s Pro
duce ta ken in exchange,

\Varer<*<iiir on Klgin Street.
Goderich. March 24tlu 1^63. 8W.'»9

THE MVMCI'OOV, A l.0\l)0\
FIRK * t.TFE IXSt'llAXCE CO.

Cspttal. £2,000,000. Stg.; Accumulated Fundj 
$5.671,72».

Britlania Life Assurance To. ofLondnu.
rFMIF. umlrrsignei bavin v been appointer 

Agen i fort he above lislilv rF*iprtahl#> 
Companies.i‘preparfdto apccpinoih Fireand 
Lhepteks- at mc'deratf rati *«»t rremintb .

A. M.ROSS Agef. 
Go^e^ich Jt:I' 1 *t !8.b9 •'I2nfit

» GODERICH d

1 MARBLE WORKS, |
- W. C. TRELEAVEN -

| Monu- 
I ments,

Tombs, Tablots, Table- 
To-'S, &c.

GODERICH, C. W.

A CAR.D.
Joseph Williamson,

COM.UISSIO.VKH in B. R., Ag.nt Diri.ion 
Courts, Conveyancer,

Head
stones

ilan* and 
warrant

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, 
I Posts, &c., oLevery description and 
I style of wonnhaasbip. furaiahed on 
? abort notice, and at the lowest prices. 

Liberal reduction made tor cash, 
ill ORDERS mCTClLLÏ âîTSMK» TO 

i Designs of Monuments dec. may be 
’ seen at the shop.

Kx<:ter,g'Mober I*». IS6S. wl2-lv

R. M. WANZER&COfS BUILDER and CONTRACTOR.
GENUINE CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
Have taken the First Prizes

AT THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION held 
ill Montreal, September 14th, 15th, 16th, and 

17th, 1863, over all others; and also at the Pro
vincial Exhibition held in Kingston, Septemlier 
22nd, 23 rd, and 23th and 2dth, 1863. Prizes of a 
similar character were also awarded to us at the 
Provincial Exhibition held in Toronto in lS62,and 
at the Provincial Exhibition held at London in 
1861.

Prices have been Greatly Reduced !
B-mWANZEBAtCo.,

Hamilton.

ABRAHAM. SMITH,
Agent,

Bust Side Market Square
Gcdericb.!Nov»*7. 186S »wl4w52

(For wooden structure*) wUI furnish t»1 
specification* at moderate charge*, and 
the same to give satisfaction. All letters on busi
ness must be post - paid, and if answers arc 
wanted.contain one Canadian Dollar, marked 
monev, else not released. The above named will 
attend Dungannon,Goderich,Clinton, Harparhry
and Bayfield Courts, (health permitting) so long as 
he may" find it to pay.

To old patrons he "appeals with confidence; to 
intending ones,
Oivo him a Trial !

- Address Dungannon P.O. until further notice. 
Dungannon, Dee. 19th, 1864. w48-tt

FOR SALE.
T OT8 13,67. to 13,77, ne.r>h, RAI LWAY 
Ai STATION, Goderich, for «150 each,

At Five Years Credit,
or longer if required. Apply to

M. €. CAMERON.
Goderich April 8th. 1864. .wSZwl I

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST.. GODERICH,

Next dnor West of Mr. Stolls’ Saddlery,
#Lt. KINDS OF

WATUHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RIU’AIRKI) ON MIIORT NOTICK.

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO. A fii*D ASSORTMENT OF

(soldA Vlturil JetvFlry. Watches
Ctoch*. Ac , Ac.

Constantly on hand and warranter! to :.r a*rcprcsen»eU 
* l‘«oi. m-Mirx- refunded.

■ * Uodencli

PLANING MILL !
Sash, Door, and

B&883ÜD 9&ZV01&V.

John McDonald & Co.

Having completed tiieik new
Factory,are now preoared tonake in orders 

to any extent. From their long experience in the 
busine»s, and having experienced, workmen,and *. 
first-clas* set ol machinery, they flatter themselves 

that they can do es

Good Worn,
Asanv Establishment in Canada. Partieebaving 

work would do wel to

1 here is also any quantity o<

SASH. DOORS & MOULDINGS.
31

ALL KIN 13S ON HAND'
""heyalso offer

To Carpenters 6c Builders
— A —

LIBERAL DISCOUNTJFOR THEIR WORK.
T E It M S,

Without Distinction met be%CA8H,

Yi-Bemembertheptace:(ÿ;wAiirr*A« eld rtam- 
in g Mill.

Goderich.26th August. 1861. 30

ACRRR of Lot No. .12, East Lake 
Hoad, Hay.

FOR SALE.
80
FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terms easy.ap,>ly to

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or

M. C. C AMERON.
Goilerica.

Goderich. April 30th, 1864. wl4-tt

STEAM ENGINE
AND

BOILER !
FUK sAUi'

UPON CREDIT
Apply lv>

W. E. GRACE.
Goderich, Nov.7ih. 1804. w<^.wl9

Gndnnrh Julv »1ih. Vtsi.
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DENTISTRY.
Dr. P II E LP«,

SURGICAL & MECHANICAL 
Dentist, (successor to T. B. Mont
gomery,) Gooencli, jÇ, W.

Boom, over Mr. F. Jordan'» Drug Store
January 13ib, 1865. swSS-vIy

FARM FOR SaLE
IN WAWANOSH
THE undersigned offer*for sale the following 

plenum**, situated on the Gravel Kuad in 
the Township of Wawano»h.

Within 11 Miles ot Goderich I
containing 10!) acres, 50 of which are cira red. 
On the premises there is a good Frame Barn 36 
by 52, a good Frame House, young orchard—- 
bearing. A good creek runn.tig through the 
tahu. Apply to

HUGH McMATH.
Lot .3, 4th con. 

Wawanotdi. Jsn. 39.1»65. wl-lm

Farm in Bosanquet
FOR SALE

. OR TO LET.
rr HE UNDERSin.NEU on.r.r.v ..leerloin 
L lot 20, 12th con,, township of Bosanquet, 

County of Lambton. The farm consists of

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
sixty of which are cleared, and situated near a 
station of the G. T. Rail wav. There is a LOG 
DUEL LI G HOUSE AND F It A ME 
BA K.a\ on the lot..
WELL TIMBERED A WATER’D
For particulars apply to

M. C. GORDON,
Goderich P.O

Au ust 11th. 1864. w87tl

TAILORING
D. ADÜ.MS,

R Kirn NS HIS MOST SINCBKK THANKS 
lor the very flattering encoiirageim-nt lie has 

received since lie commenced busmen* in Gode
rich, not l.ctnz able to execute over one-hall o 
the older* brought to him la*t season ; having 

now secured facilititifor

Carrying on Business Extensively
and employing none but first-class tradesmen 
Anda« 1). A. Inrlicve*hi* experience as Cutter m 
second to none.in the Province, having earned on 
business extensively and successfully in Hamilton,

fhncipally nr»t-cl»ss customers.ami having lieen 
utter in one of the Principal Kslui>li*|imen * in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, lie tvarlessly slate* to ft 

discerning publie that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
ot.his'estahlishmenteqiiai tothe best Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Codcrtch.t’ei.30 863 sw!7w40-lr

J. & J. SEEGMILLER,
TANNERS!

DEALERS
LEATHER HI DINGS !

|iYc., &c.

Ç0DER.ICH. C. W.
Fehruarv I2.1RF*• ^ ÿ 17vrj

To Rent or Lease.
LOTS five and six in the First Concession,- 

township of Colhorne, W. D-, about two 
milee from Goderich. Apply to

MA It Y HENLEY,
Lighthouse at.. Goderich. 

December 5th. 1864. w45tf

BOOTS AND SHOES
FVlTABt.E FOR

SPRING AND SOMBER WEAR
JUST RECEIVED AT

James Collins,Sen’s
KINGSTON 8T., GODERICH.

A CALL IS SOLICTTK).
BOOK BINDING. FARM for SALE.

HAVING made arrangements with Mr. D.
McGREGOR, Rook-binder and Manufac- ! 

turin» Stationer, (who has lately returned from 
Phila ’Iphia with a' large stock of Binding and 
other n terial), I am prepared to Furnish Blank- 
Books of all kinds, size and styles with and with
out Printed Headings, at ten oer cent cheaper 
than Toronto prices.

Al I kinds of Binding nt.l giving satisfaction will 
be repaired free of charge. 

swi6w21 JOHN BUTLER.

T70R SALE, East half of Lot No. 17. con 3 
JU Township of WAWANOSH, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
no clearance. Terms liberal. Apply to the 
Executors of the Estate ofjhe late wm. Harris, 
Dungannon P.O.
Dungannon, Oo*. la*. 1864. wSg-if '

Intemperance of Great Men.

An American paper has the following :— 
A few brief references to history will teach 
us that drunkenness has not been an uncom
mon fault with" .public and even great and 
good men. The famous and successful ap- 
|»eal of the condemned man “from Philip 
drunk to Philip sober,” shows that the most 
popular prince and ablest politician of his 
day was giten to his cups. Isaiah tells us 
also that in his time there were men who got 
up early and sat up late to drink wine, and 
were mighty men to mix strong drink. The 
ancient heathens, too, were so devoted to the 
practice that they raised the most fil’hy ine
briate among them, to the position of deity, 
and worshipped him under the name of Bac
chus. Horace tells us that Cato the Censor, 
who lived to the age of eighty years, and was 
regarded as a model dt Roman virtue, used 
to get mellow with wine. And the caM of 
Alexander the Great, who killed his oesf 
friend in a drunken carousal.and died himself 
in a fit of intoxication at the age of thirty 
years, is familiar to every reader of history.

This vice of great men did not die with the 
ancients. William Pitt who was Prime 
Minister at the age of twenty four, and wield
ed the destinies of the greatest empire of the 
world for nearly thirty years with unequalled 
skill and energy, never.rose from his dinner 
without drinking a quart of port wine, and 
never entered the House of Commons sober. 
His rival, Fox, was both a drunkard and a 
gambler, and Sheridan, the rival of both in 
eloquence, outrival led them in drunkenness. 
'And J.iord Brougham, who stands without a 
peer in learning, w ho is a statesman, lawyer, 
judge, and author, has not probably gone to 
bed sober for fifty years.

We might also say a word about Ameiican 
statesmen, for the attack upon Andrew John
son will justify personalities. It is recorded 
that ^ Daniel W ebster, at the Agricultural 
meeting at Rochester, after making one of 
the best speeches ever uttered by him, got 
shamefully drunk. Silas Wright, who stood 
next to Webster in eloquence and mental 
power, was tirünk by habit, and frequently 
spoke in the Senate when he had to support, 
an upright position by leaning on his .chair. 
And if we were to cite the example of’presi 
dents and Vice Presidents, we need go back 
further than John Tyler, although our early 
history would not be spare of illustrations. 
This execrable demagogue and traitor used 
to get drunk in the While House, and waa 
frequently unfit for his duties. And Franklin 
Pierce was a habitual drunkard, as thousands 
of the citizens of New England can testify. 
He fell from his horse in Mexico, because t.e 
was too drunk to ait upon it, and the wôtmd 
he received on that occasion furnished the 
military capital on which he rede into, the 
Presidency as General Pierce. It is well 
known also that on the very day he was nom
inated he was at the Tremont House, Boston, 
to drunk that he w -s unlit to he seen, and 
his friends had to take care of him,

Tile Three Wishes.

The eastern origin of this tale seems evi-

The Russian Epidemic,

It seems to be- conclusively settled now

by means of bribes obtained from his own 
treasury. la an eastern country the story
teller whe invented such a just termination 
of his narrative would, mç>st likely, have ex
perienced the fate intended fqr his hero, as a 
warning to others how they suggested such 
treasonable ideas. Herr Simrock, however, 
says it is a German tale ; but it may have 
had its origin in the East tor all that. No
thing is more difficult indeed than to trace a 
popular tale to its source, Cinderella, for 
example, belongs to n.early all nations, even 
anting the Chinese, a people so different to 
all European nations, there is » popular story 
which read, almost exactly like it. Here is
the tale of the Three Wishes,----------------

There was once a wpe emperor who made 
a law, that to every stranger who came to 
his court a fried fish should be served. The 
servants were directed to take notice if when 
the stranger had eaten the fish to the bone on 
one side he turned it over and began on the 
other side. It he did, he was to be imme
diately seized, and on the third day thereafter 
he was to be put to death. But, by a great 
stretch of imperial clemency, the culprit was 
permitted to utter one wish each day, which 
the emperor pledged himself to grant, pro
vided it was hot to spare bis life. Many had 
already perished in consequence of this edict, 
when one day a count and his young son pre
sented themselves at court The fisfi was 
served as usual, and when the. cqpnt had re
moved all the fish from one side, he turned it 
over, and was about to commence . on the 
other, when he was suddenly seized and 
thrown into prison, and was told of his ap
proaching doom.

Sorrow-stricken, the count’s young son be
sought the emperor to allow him to die in the 
room of bis father ; a favor which the mon 
arch was pleased to accord him. The count 
was accordingly released from prison, and 
his son was thrown into bis cell in his stead. 
As soon as this had been done, the young 
man said to his jailors—“You know I have 
the right to make three demands before 1 
die : go and tell the em|«ror to send roe his 
daughter, and a priest to marry us.” The 
first demand was not much to the emperor s 
taste, nevertheless he felt bound to keep his 
word, and lje therefore complied with the 
request', to which the princess had no kind of 
objection. This occurred in the times when 
kings kept their treasures in a cave, or in a 
lower set apart for the purpose, like the Em
peror ol Morocco in these days ; and on the 
second day of his imprisonment the young 
man demand' d the king's treasures.

li the first demand was a bold one, the 
second was not Irss so ; still, an emperor's 
woid is sacred, and having made the promise, 
he was forced to keep it : and the treasures 
of gold and silv«-r and jewels were placed at 

And coming down a little later, we find that ‘ the piisoner's disposal. On getting posses- 
thç last Democratic Vice President ot the ^ sion oljhem, lie distributed them profusely 
United States, the traitor B reckon ridge, was j among the court i vis, and soon lie had made
a confirmed end habitual drunkard, as will
be attested by every Senator of that time, 
and by every citizen who was in the habit of 

di..............................
which he presided. Andrew Johnson is not 
the first man who ever occupied the ch tir of 
the Senate drunk. And if we look back to 
the Presidential campaign of i860, we find 
heading the Ameiican ticket the name of 
John Beil, then a common drunkard,apd now 
a drivelling sot ; while one wing of the 
Democracy presented Stephen A. Douglas, 
and the other John Cf. Breckeni idge, both 
drunkards.

a host of friends by his. liberality.
The em|ieror began now to feel exceeding

ly uncomfortable. Unable to sleep, he ruse 
attending; the sittings of the Senate oven, (early on the third morning and went, with

four in his heart, to the prison to heat1 what 
the third wish was to he.

‘ Now,’ said he to the prisoner, *tell, me 
what your third demand is, that it nmy be 
irranti-d at once, ami you mav be bung out of 
hand, for 1 am tired of your demands.’

•Sire,’ answered the prisoner, ‘I have but 
one more favor to request of your m ijesty 
which when you have grained I shall die con 
tent. It is merely that you will cause the 
cws <if ihu*c who saw my father turn the

A Learned Witness.—Witnesses are often fiîlh "v, r lo hp. Put 0,,t’. , 
exceedingly stupid, but we don't kn-.w ‘ > vrv good, replied the emperor, ‘your 
whether this witness ought to lie called stupid i d,,,,,a"d 18 b"1 “'»d springs from a
or not. He was Baron" Martin. It was de *",M *,ear,‘ L"1 ,hu chamberlain be seized,’
sired to get from him an exact account of a 
cerium conversation, with the ‘ says 1 ' and 
‘says lie’ ; but the counsel could not make 
him comprehend the form in which he was 
wanted to make his statement. So the court 
took him by the hand. • Now, my miyt, tell 
us exactly what passed?’ * Yes, my lord, 
certainly. I said that l would‘not have the 
pig?’ ‘ 7.'ell, what was his answer ?' ‘He 
said that he had beer, keepinsr.the pig for me. 
and that he—’ 1 No, no ; he did not say 
that—be could not have said it.' He spoke, 
in the first person.’ ‘No ; I was the' first 
person that spoke, my lofd.’ 4 J mean this— 
don't bring in the third person—repeat his 
exact wortls.’ ‘ There was no thirl person, 
my lord, only him and me.’ ‘ Look here, my 
good fellow ! he did not sav that he had been 
keeping the pig, lie said “ I have been keep- 
itig it.” ’ * I assure you, my lord, there was
no mention of your lordship's name at all.— 
V\e are on two different stories, mv lord. 
There was no third person ; and if anything 
had beer^said about your lordship 1 must 
have heard it.’ So the* court had to give it 
up, though the witness was only too ready to 
tell all he knew. '

Oazlcg's l\trfic Monthly tells a "pretty 
good story of a scrub-head boy having 
been brought before the court as a wit
ness, when the following colloquy en
sued:—‘ >Vhere do you live?' said the 
Judge, ‘Live with my mother.' ‘ Where 
does your mother live ?’ ‘ She lives with 
father. ’ Where does he live ? ’ says the 
Judge getting -very red, as an audible 
snicker goes mound the room. * They 
live at home.' * W here in thunder’s their 
home ?’ roars the Judge. ‘ That’s 
where I’m from,’ says the boy, sticking

lie continued, turning to his guards.
* I sice !’ cried the chamberlain, * I did not 

see anything—it was the stewaid.’
• Ixt the steward be seized,’ said the king.
But the steward protested with tears iu his

eyes that he had not witnessed anything ol 
what hud been reported, and said it was the 
butler, fhe butler declared that he had seen 
nothing of the matter, and that it must have 
been one of the valets.

But they protested that they were utterly 
ignorant of what hud been charged against 
the count : in short it tu-ned oui that,nohpdy^ 
could lié found who hud seen ‘the count 
commit the olfeirl-e, upon which the princess

‘ I appeal to you, my father, as to another 
Solomon. It nobody saw the offence com
mitted, the count cannot bo guilty, and my 
husband is innocent.'

The eiii|H?Tor frowned; and forthwith the 
courtiers began Jo murmur^ then he smiled, 
mid iiîthi'eiliulelÿ ‘Uy^iy visages became radiant.

‘Let it beW,' said his majesty ;«* lot him 
live, though I have put many a man to death 
for a lighter btfence than ins. But if he is 
not hung, he is married. Justice has been

A Pungent Sermon.

St Jerome, in one of his sermons, gave a 
rebuke to the women^uf his day, which has 
seemed to he so apropos to our own, that it is 
circufatt-d just now in Paris quite universally ":

* Ab ! 1 shall tell you who are the women 
.hat scandalize Christians. They are those 
who daub tleir cheeks with red, and their 
eyes with black—those whose plaster faces, 
too white to be human, remind us of idols— 
those who cannot shed a tear without its trac
ing a furrow on the painted surface of their 
faces—those whose ripe yeurspfgil to teach

Ins tongue m a corner of his cheek, and slow- , , . , , ,
ly closing one eye oh the judge. ‘ Here Mr ,e,,d drfMei ar? m,M e “P of. ?\her 
Uomtahle,' the court, • ,ik. th, witnm "•»’ «Mc wrinkle, into Ike
out and toll hint l„ travel; |,„ evidentlr doe. ' "'“‘"erlctl (,resentment of youth, and theta, 
ant understand the nature „l an oath.' -You I ,nklt lllc dem.aiiuurtif.hiythful maiden.

nothing new, nor anything in the nature of 
the so-called “ plague ” of former times. Its 
mortality, moreover, proves to have been 
much exaggerated. Dr. Murchison, physician 
to the London Fever Hospital, writes to the 
London Times :

If the details furnished by foreign phv- 
sicians are to be relied on, it is not anew pet - 
which has invaded the world, nor has the dis
ease any relation whatever to Asiatic cholera. 
The malady is evidently relapsing fever, 
which, under different designations, has been 
well known in Britain and Ireland for nearly 
two centuries, which constituted a great part 
of the Irish epidemic in 1847, and which about 
the same time was very prevalent in Upper __ 
Silesia and in other parts of Germany. TKt 
Russian disease corresponds with relapsing 
fever in every particular save ore—vis., he 
great fatality ; but the difference is apparent 
rather than real, and is attributable to an ad
mixture of ordinary typhus.

The Avenir !Witional, of Paris, gives • 
report of the opinions of the French Acad
emy of Medicine :

“ Every year,” it says, “ths return of 
Spring brings with it a typhus epidemic in 
European Russia, and especially in Siberia. 
The typhus is merely the result of this crowds 
ing ef living beings—cattle and people—dur
ing the snow season. Th's year the excessive 
severity of the winter, and its long duration, 
.have had the natural consequence of causing, 
a more extended, and perhaps more deadly 
epidemic than usual ; such appears to be the 
soleLrigin of all those sinister rumors repeat
ed by the public press.”

The same fever has been well known in- 
Ireland and Silesia ; - in both countries, as in 
Russia, it arose from the poof quality and 
want of food among the poor,and in St. Peters
burg the same cause bus produced the same 
result. There is thus far, therefore, net the., 
least reason for anticipating something worse, 
as, according to all accounts, the epidemic is 
on the decline.

A young man of family in England, whose 
relatives have all died of an hereditary malady 
before thirty, recently addressed a letter to a 
young lady ot family, very pretty, and asked 
her to become his sister of charity for two 
years, he being then twenty-eight, and worth 
halt a million. What remained of his fortune » 
at his death, at thirty, should be hers, at least* 
such is the odd report.

We write these facts with inexpressible 
pain. Neither dp we seek by them to justify 
the drunker, new of Andrew Johnson. But it.. 
is well to remind those who have lived all 
their lives in glass houses that it is both an 
unfair and dishonorable policy to be throwing 
a’oncs ot their neighbors. And especially 
those who clamor for his resignation may da 
well to remember that many men who have 
been useful in their day, and have won im
perishable fame, were much more deeply 
addicted to this habit than is our new Presi
dent.

Terrible Colllwlon on the Great 
Wentern Railway.

A serious accident, which fortunately 
not attended by loss of human life < 
of limb, occurred about 3 o'clock onbtjilflay 
morning, the’30th April, about bStf^a mile 
west of Princeton • Station, on fhe Great 
Western Railway.

From the information we received we learn 
that a heavy cattle train, propelled by two 
powerful engines, going east, and the night 
mail going west, came into Collision near 
Princeton, about the hour above stated. The 
cuttle train was not going very fiist at tho 
time, and it is taid that the driver saw the 
night mail coming, and shut off steam, thus 
making the shock much less disastrous than 
it otherwise would have been. At the mom
ent of collision the drivers and firemen 
leaped off their engines, and thus escaped 
with a fe r bruises.

The r ail train was composed of three or 
four pussen-rer cars, one of which was a sleep
ing car, with baggage and express car. Al
though the passvng' rs were much shaken 
and a few bruised by the concussion, yet 
happily no one was killed or seriously injured.

The cattle train .suffered very considerable 
damage, dmving received the full shock of 
tl-e pussvngei train. The three engines and 
tenders were badly smashed, and two cattle 
cues were thrown a - top of one of the 
engines and tenders. e Some 36 head of cattle 
and three horses were killed and badly hurt. 
The wreck on the line is represented as very 
extensive, the brok'-n cais, engines, tenders 
and dead cattle making a sad picture of ruin.

On the accident becoming known to the 
authorities,immediate preparations were made 
for e'earmg the Iine,and workmen with tackle 
and tools were forwarded from Hamilton ami 
London stations. The disabled mail train 
came through to London about one o'clock 
Sunday afternoon. No interruption of the 
regular traffic of the road took place.

We believe we are correct in stating that 
•lie accident arose through the neglect of Mr. 
Bryson, the station master at Paris, who 
omitted to give the necessary, instructions to 
the driver of the express train to wait at 
Princeton, and there pass the cattle train.— 
Five minutes after the express had left the 
Paris station, Mr. Bryson remembered that 
lie had allowed the express to go on without 
orders to stop, and knew that a collision 
would probably occur, although it was now 
not in his power to prevent. iu His only 
hope was that the cattle train would get to 
Princeton before, the express should arrive.

would think different,' says the buy, going 
toward the doorway, * it 1 was once to give 
you a cuebin.”

Disoraceftl.—Robert Carew, the man, it 
will be remembered, who was arrested in this 
town for outraging the person of his eldest 
daughter—a girl about 14 years ufwge—and 
who has been confined in goal for the last six 
nioniha for breaking prison,— was yesterdav 
tried1 for a similar crime, committed on thé 
person of his. second daughter, (the eldest one 
having left for parts unknown), was convicted, 
and sentenced to four years’ imprisonment in 
the Penitentiary. Until the commission of

in the presence of troops of grandchildren.’

t The Oh. Comes,—Since our last report 
there have been as many as six good wells 
obtained. Mr. Beckwith has struck a spbndid 
show of oil at 250 feet. Mr. Merchant, at a 
depth of400 feet, has found a new kind of oil 
from what has hitherto been found. It is 
much lighter and more limpid than any yet 
been "discovered since the flowing wells is 
what is now called the Campbell Well. It 
was struck on Thursday last, and gave very 
good indications of being allowing well. ' A 
pump was at once pat in and it» about six 
hours fitly barrels of good oil were secured. 
This has crea’ed considerable excitement, 
and the fortunate owners-ameng whom W.M.

there crimes, Carew occupied a very fair pos 
ition. and their discovery created uog-kttle 
excitement. The younger members of his Campbell, Esq., is principal-are receiving the 
family, we believe, have been taken to Ireland congratulations of all who rejoice in the pros- 
by some of the unfortunate criminal’s rela- parity of their neighbour. Still there is 
lives.—St. Catherine* Journal. reward for labor.—Oil Springs Chronicle.

Freak or Nature.—Mr. C. Cox head, of 
Pilkingtoti, brought into our office last week, 
one of the most curious objects ever seen by 
us. It whs a lapib—not from Wallace, how- 
ever—which had been presented ov nature 
with one eye only,and that in the middle of ite 
forehead. Immediately over Ihe eye was 
pendant a small tail, and below the eye a 
mouth aa curious as the rest. There,were no 
nostrils. Altogether it was a treasure for 
Barnum,‘and,but for attention toother matters 
equal of it not grcater,importauce, we would 
have dispatched it to the illustrons Phineas.
The lamb lived about two hours only.

-Quick despatch —The Free Press says a 
fight took place at the London station on 
Thursday afternoon at fourVtiock, between 
Robert Abraham, one of the posengers, and 
Frank McConville of that city! They were 
taken in change by the constables, brought 
before Aid. McBride, tried, «nvicted, fined 
SI and costs each, and sent about their busi
ness in about a quarter of an Hour. It occur 
ed while the Sarnia train was'waiting, ar.d the 
“ passingers ” had to run swiftly to regain it 
before starting. We question if many towns 
in Canada-could have supplied justice to such 
» case upon such short notice.

Uuu Uto, .m
heud iltoW. art mud, up of othi-r l*<.|dc » .......... ...........the possible consequences of his neglect.

No blame is attachable to the manage
ment, the accident being tlie fault of au em
ployee neglecting to carry out bis instruc
tions. An enquiry will at once be instituted 
into the circumstances of the occurrence by 
the officials.—[Free Press.

Melbourne Built on Gold.—A corres* 
pondent of the London 'l imes, writing te that 
paper on the 25th January, states that a com
pany known as “ The Collingwood Geld 
Mining Company ” had, for months prior to 
that time, been engaged in sinking a mine, 
ostensiblt for the purpose of striking a ‘ deep 
lead ’ in one ot the suburbs of Melbourne. 
The^operations in that line were laugb«4f9tr 
and the members of the Company were look
ed upon as fanatics, until about a fortnight 
before the date of the letter, when gold waa 
fuuhd m the shafts and that too in payisg 
quantities. The shares previously unsaleable 
at once went up to a premium. All at once 
the company for the first time awoke te the * 
fact that they had little other land than that 
in which their shaft was sunk, and that how
ever valuable the mine might prove it must 
be either run under private property or under 
the streets. They have since obtained the 
permission of the municipality to mine;, under 
the streets, and it is said will be able to come 
to terms with private owners of land. Mean
while other companies are preparing to sink 
other shafts in the same neighborhood, and a 
suburban mining district is among the possi
bilities of the future.

The people ot Sarnia gave a supper to the 
volunteers who have been relieved from doty 
in that town. They left amid the gwd wishee 
of all. ? f


